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Overnight accommodation
Accommodation addresses
The following list includes accommoda-
tion in the following categories:

Categories
#i  Tourist-Information
#Ħ  Hotel, Inn
#ħ  Hotel garni
#Ĭ  Bed and Breakfast, Boarding 
House, Farm
#ģ  Hostel
#Ķ  Motel
#ġ  Aparthotel, Holiday Flat (selection)
#ĭ  Bungalow
#Į  Hay hotel 
#į  Other
#j  Youth hostel
#c  Camp ground
#z  Tent site (nature tent site)

We have not attempted to list every 
possible place where visitors can spend 
the night, and listings should not be con-
strued as any kind of re commendation. 
Because we wish to expand this list and 
keep it up-to-date, we welcome any 
comments, additions or corrections you 

may have. There is no charge for a single-
line entry, for lack of space we cannot 
guarantee one.

Identification
I  Price Range less than € 25,–
II  Price Range € 25,– to € 35,– 
III  Price Range € 35,– to € 50,– 
IV  Price Range € 50,– to € 70,– 
V  Price Range € 70,– to € 100,– 
VI  Price Range over € 100,–
o.F.  no breakfast
HP  with breakfast and dinner
#°  only room with shared bathroom
#&  Bed+Bike Accommodation
2.5  distance to the route in kilometres 

Prices
These categories are based on the price 
per person in a double room equipped 
with shower or bath, with breakfast. The 
indicated price categories correspond 
to the status of the survey or revision 
period and may differ from the actual 
prices. Price fluctuations are possible, 
especially during trade fairs, due to dif-
ferent room types and not least due to 

seasonal factors.

Bike Workshops and Rental
#r  Bike workshop
#v  Bike rental
#E  E-Bike charging station
#Ĺ  E-Bike rental 
#S  lockable parking facilities

Distance
The blue number ( 2.5 ) at every accommo-
dation shows the distance to the route in 
kilometres. Please note that this number 
refers to the linear distance, the differ-
ence in altitude and the actual distance 
covered is not included.

Updates
For further corrections concern-
ing the overnight accommoda-
tion list see the LiveUpdate at  
www.esterbauer.com
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